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SUMMARÍ

This report clesqribes the trout fisheries of the.Á'uckland Acclinabisation Dist¡ict.
It is base¿l on angì.ing results cotlected since 1948 by seven angling d.iary schenes.

fn this clistrict angling licence sales have remained stable for nany years in comparison
to ehooting licence sales whie.h have steaclily increased. Tbe average rnenrs whole season
licence hotder fishes for about thirteen days per season to catch l'1 fish. The total
district catch of fish is between t5 arLd 4OTOOO fish and the total angling effort between

,!tOOO and 60,000 days per annum. Every year anglers spend over $2O0'O0O oD fishing.

Rainbow trout are tbe principal species caught. Brown trout are caught in snall
¡unbers in the northern part of the d.ístrict, but co¡xstitute aloout 5Øo of the catch in the
southern tlaipa and Wanganui Rivers. There has been no definite hietorical change in
species dietribution or fish size over the past twenty years. No direct aurveya of the
fish stocks have been caried. out but anglersr catch rates are fairly low antl it is thought
that the stocks also are Iow. It is ouspected. that the anglerer catch is a fair proportioa
of the stocks. Suitable spawning gravele are l-inited in area but nay be adequate for ùhe

stocks presênt. There is a neeal for a quantitative asgeesnent of the extent of spawning
gravels and its relation to the stocks of trout.

The thi¡teen principal naters aad anglersr catchee are described. The físberies
regulations are fairly lenient and. have little restrictive action on the catch. More
scientific studies need to be m:de if the management of the aagling waterê is to be inproved.

NTRODUCTION

the Aucklantl Acclimatisatlon Digtrict has a very large area of 25r75O square
kilonetres and hae approxinately I,JOO k¡¡ of fishing rat€r. As ehown in X'ig. 1 the najor
angling watera are situated in the southe¡n part of the d.istrict. The clinate is nilder ancl

cooler than in the north and only these rivers have good spawning 8ravels suitable for trout.

The freshwater fishery has be€n controlled and nanaged for over 1OO years by the
Auckl-and Acclinatisation Society. The Society is governed by a Council elected by a postal
ballot of fishing and shooting licence holdere. The Council directs the activities of two

fult tine field offícers engaged in both gane ancl fisheries work. The Ministry of Agriculture
and Fisheries (fornerly the l[arine Departnent) provides an ad.visory service to the Society.
It undertakes research proJects when requested ancl has statutory posers in relation to the
fishing regulations and tbe introduction of fish.

The Marine Departnent in 1976 initiateil an angling diary scheroe, in which diaries we¡e

eent to seÌected anglers, and thie continued untlJ- 1979, Another diary schene was run fron
1948 to 1)J2 anð, was d.escribed by Allen and Cunrlingt.sû (1957). Diary schenes were then run
in195?1 1962 anð,196?. Postal questionnaire schemeg were run ín1958 a¡tð.1961. In all
these schenes approxinatel-y IOO cliaries were returnecl, recording /rOOC fishing days or
261000 fishing hou¡s to catch over'12r00O fish. In the questionnaire schenes an additíonal
/00 anaual anglj-ng results were recorded. fn any one year only a smal1 percentage of d.iaries
we¡e returned from licence holclers who, at the begin:ring of the season, received. a diary with
their licence. Ha¿l the proJected 5ù/o retutn been achieved, far more information would have

been available and. rnore definlte conclusions nade. This report summarises the data,
describes the fisheries an¿l gives sone fisheries roanagenent advice. Analysis ¡rethods with
the statistical accuracy of infornation d.erivecl fron angling d.iary schenes are given in
Graynoth (197r),

TEE ANG],ERS

lhe Nunber of AnFlers
Freshwater angting is really popular only in the southern half of the Auckland district'

There has been relatively tittle change in angling licence aalea over the past 1! years

(I,ig. 2), Benrs whol-e season ).icenceq avera8irl8 bet$reen 1rlOO and 1,/OO per an¡um' Youthsl
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Íhole aeasoû licences roee to a peak of 1t7>O in 1961 then ctropped to 1,4OO ín 1964
and. since then have ¡tarted. increasing again. Womenrs whola season lLcsnces have

shown a slight dec¡ease over the years down to Just over lOO pÈr arìnr¡m. Maqy rnole

shootirg licencee a¡e sold tn Èhig dietrict than angling 1lcencee, sal-ee having
increased steactity ftom €',ZJO ín 195? to tbe present figure of over IO'OOO shooting
l-icences per annurn. lhe reasons for the relative unpopularity of angliag are not known.

When it is taken into accouut that thiE region has ha¿l the highest populaüion grotrth
in the çho1e country ln the last 'lO yeara, it beconee obvious that the popularlty of
angling has d.ecreasecl conelderably.

Where the Anglere Live
Table 1 shows the geographicaL ctietribution of liceace Eale6 and the geographical

ctietribution of the homes of the diariete. In 1962 there ras quite a good agreement
between the ctistribution of licence aal€a ånd the dfarieg ¡eturned.. In"l96? there was a
sur¡rlus of diaries retr¡rned fron the Uatamata, Iorrinsviller Waihi area and very few were

retu¡ned from the niclclle Wafkato and Waipa River areae. The percentage of licence holdere
in the population of Aucklantt city area ls coneiderably snaller than that of the rural
areaêr especially the ruraL a¡ea around l[atamaùa. The g¡eater proportÍon of rural dwelle¡e
being anglers is also found in Welllngton and. Hawkes Bay cliatricts (craynoth, '197r).

The Average Anglerre Fishi¡ra Effort. Catch and Catch Rate
The average Licence holderts aDnual fishing effort anal catch can be estÍnated from

the diarisùst pnnual fishing efforü eDd. catch. In Table 2 anal Table ] are ahown the
sunmarised. resulüs of the diarister fishing effort and catch fron 1948 to 1967t and the
effo¡t and. catch regults recorded fron the 1958 anð. 196V poatzl questionnaire achenes.

The anDual effort of th€ nenrs çhole seasoD lice¿ce holder dlarfets 6eems to have
dropped fron 22 days per aeaaoD to 12 clays per season in the 20 yeara of the scheme. This
is a false trend. A1len and Cunni.nghan (1957) by a regr€Baion analysis ehowed that the
estinated. average offort of menrs rbole saaaon ll-cence holdere in Aucklancl clistrict in
1948-52 waa only about 9.7 days p6r season. The itiarlsts are enthueiastic anal more
skilful anglers tbaa average licence holders ancl co¿sequently go fiehing nore often. fn
1958 and 1967 tbe questionnaíre resulte were einilar to those of the diarists, fron 14 to
1l ö,ays per season.

TABIE 1

Geographical Dietribution of Diarists encl
Licence Salea

Towna an¿l Dlstricte

Auckland
Auckland area

Ngaruawahia
Eanilton
Canbridge
lle Awamutu

Eanilton a¡ea

0torohanga
Te Kuiti
Taumarunui
Te Kuiti area

lfangakino
Tokoroa
hrtaruru

% I'tce¡.ce
Sales

1962-6t
15.7
o.?

'1.4
10.5
+.6
5'O
2.4

,.6
+.9
8.6
o.,

2.4
6.O

?.2

% Diaries
retu¡ned

1962-6'
10.1
o.5

1.1
11 .1
,.?
,.8
2.6

,.2
2.',1

7.9
o.5

o.o
t-2
7.4

% Diaries
returned.

1967-68
15.+
7.7

10.,
2.6

2.6
2.6
2.6
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IABLE I - Continued

Towns anal Dietricts

Tirau

liataData
l[orrinsville
Te Âroha
Pa€roa
Waihi

Other6
Other districts
llota1 No. exanined

Yea.¡ì

MWS liceace sales
per an¡lu¡D

Diaries reùurned
Percentage return
Meatr days oçn distrlct
Fi.sh own clietrict

(kept)
Fieh per day (kept)
Av. hou¡e per day
Iish per hour

(kept)
Houre oer fish

(kept)

Licence Type
Year

1948-12

1t716
98

1.4r.
22.'
48.1

2.'1,
4.19
o.51

1.9'
.4 year schenc

% I,,ícence
SaIeg

196,2-6'

2.1

5.'
1.7
1.5
2.'
,'O

4.6
2.2

96 Diaries
return€d
't962-6t

1.6

7.+
1.6
4.8
2.6
,.t

9.5
1.1

% Ðia¡ies
returneal

1967-68

17.9
?.7

10.1
7.7
7.7

,.1
,918971'

TABI,X 2

An¡ual Fishirg Effort a¡d. Catch of Menre Whole Seaaon Diarists fron 1948 to 1967
in Auckla¿cl Distrlct

1957-58

1,59V
tlJ+

2.76
17.46

2A

1.57
1.92
o.40

2.50

TABI,E 
'

1962-6'

'l ,516
115

7.r8
'14.t9
18.90

1,r1
,.6'
o.56

2.78

1967-69

1'?45'ro
1.72

12.67
12.9t

1.O2
2.79
o.50

2. OO

üws
1958 196'

Results of the '1958 anal '1965 Postal Queetion¡airee
clfs t{ws

1918 1961 Diaríete 't958 1%, Diarists
1962-6' 1962-6t

QuesùÍonnaires
d ietributed

Queetionnaires
retu¡nerl

# return
Days Auckland
tlistrict

Days eleewhere
Fish Àuckland
clistrict

Fish eleewhe¡e
Fieh,/Day
Auckland

Fish,/Day else-
where

lofal erpeDsesâ,

69
41

?9
2A

451

226

,o.1

16.60
6.42

1r.27
14.98

0.80

2.r,
?9.1

26.6
o.t

14.1
0.o

o.5,

o.o
10.5

19.2
1.11

7.21
OrrS

o. t8

o,49
15.4

127

5'
4t

I troz 55
( Lic ence

Sales )

41 20

2.7 
'6

12.78 9.2
o.24 4.0

1?.2 1O.2

o.22 
'

1,1, 1.11

o.92 1.25
69

,9 142
(f,icence

SaIe s )

17 11

44 7.7

12.1 16.82
4.47 O.O

7.27 16.O

8.67

0.60 0.95

1,94 0

56.6

16.21
o.Bo

19,22
't.60

1.19

2.O0

58.,
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In neither the quastio.neire or diary ¡chemc wa¡ a 100ñ retunn aohievecl ¡¡¡<1 ft i¡
f.ikely that the anglers çho tlitl not return their results çere not as Ínteresteal in angling
antt tlicl not fieh as often. Suitable correcting factors have been taken fron a Wellington
clistrict questionaaire run ít '1967 (Graynoth 197r), fron which f have calculated that the
average AuckLand. menre whole season 1icence holder fiaheal for jusù otter 1J daye ia 1957 aú.
just over 14 days In 1962. fn 1967 only a few díariee we¡e returned, the estinated average
effort of nents whole seasoD licence hold.e¡s being 10 days Þer season. llhere geeng to have
been little change iu fishing effort of the menrs whole aeasoD lÍcence holderg and a reighted
average fron 1948 to 1962 gives the figure of 1?.8 days per aeaaon. Thia ie conparable to
nany other acclinatigation clietricts in New Zealand and ahould. be quite accu¡ate.

F¡on the 1958 anat l!61 poatal questioD¡aire echemea (Table ]), chiJ.dren seeu to fish
for nore clays per seasoD than men and wonea fewer d.ays per aeaaon that meD. The eetlnated
average childrs shole season li-ceace holder therefore fisbee for abouÈ 1!.4 claye per
seasorrr the womenis whole eeason licence holder fishee for about t ilays per seaaon. The
annual district angling effort ie estLmated at betneen )I'OOO anô 60'O00 ttays.

The catch of the cliariste baa d.ropped fron 49 to lJ fieh per seaaon (Íable 2). It ia
like1y that this trend ie also inconect and d.oes not reflect the true trend in ave¡rage
catch of the average ments whole lreaaoD lice¡ce holder. Ilslng the regults of the 1958 anal

196ã postal guegtionñaire acheneg it seens that the average catch of the nenrs Eholê seaaon
licence holder j,r1951, 1957r 1962 aad'196? waa 12.?t 1r.5t lo.! and 6.2 fish ¡espectivety.
Ín 1967, ¡eeults rere ooly fron a fer cliarists and probably are very uuepresentative.
The average catch of this licence tJrpe from 1951 to 1967 çag therefore calculatect to be 11.2
fish per seasoa (Table 4). Chilatre¡r aad. woneD catch fese¡ fish per aeaso¡r. Table 4 ehowg
the estinated mean catch of 8.1 fieb for chil<lren ancl 6.6 fish for çomeD. There are, of
collrset great variationg betw€en licence holderE in thei¡ a¡¡ual effort and. catch, it being
quite likely that th¡ee or four anglere can catcb up to 25O fish per seaaon. However, naa¡r
anglers even though they take out a licence, d.o not go fiahlag or go fishing for oDly one alay,
often wíth no succesa, and it fs these anglers who red.uce the avcrage licence holderrs catch
to the quite low figures shoÐD in fable 4.

TÀBI,E 4
Estinated qv9ra69 lice¡ce holderrs fiehfug effort aDd. catchin Âuckland Âccl-lnatieation Dietrict fron-195'l to 196?

liceace rr4>e u"ï":åfl n""

Menrs whole
aeasoD

Child's whole
Season

Womenrs wbole
geason

Weekly
Daily

12.81

19.42

8.94
?.9
o.9

l[eaa catch
Der g€ason

11.25

8. lo

6.56
2,14
o.68

l[ean catch
per day

o.88

o.42

o.7,
o.75
o.75

It is interesting that rhen ¡nglera leave the Auckland Acclinatfeation SocÍeùy district
to go fishing probably in Taugo and. Rotorua, they b.ave co¡siderably rnore succeae a¡td catch
nore fish per day. Table I ghose ¡nenrs shole seeson 1icence holder questioDnaire
respontlenÈsr catch rate inc¡easing fron 1 to 2 fiah per ctay.

The Ùotal ôfgtrict crop of fish carr be calculated fron these resuÌts. The catch of
visiting rhole aeason licence hcltlers is probably low and 1g estinated. at about 5% ot tb¡e
locaì- anglerer catch. In 'l)J1-J2 the total crop was eetinated at 29r4OO fish, in 195?-rB
it hatl risen slightly ùo ,1tZOO a¡d in 1962-6, to ã6'000. I\196?-6A it increaeed slightty
again to ,6t7OO fish per annum. This alÍetrict crop of fieh is higher thaa that ia ùhe
Wellington or Hawkea Bay clÍstrict but it is a snaÌI fraction of Fhat is caught in Rotorua and
Taupo.
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The Anglera' É'xÞenditu¡e on Fishlìrg
Afùer correctione had. been Ead.e for questionnaire noa-r€spondent a:rglersr lower

expencliture, the average rnenta whole season ficence holclerrg an¡ual erpend.iture on ang)ing
í¡ 195? was calcul-ated at fl+9 per aeason ancl ín 1962 at €,7O per seaaon. For children it
was calculatecl at ã? a\d, ã11 pet season respectively and for woneD at 955 arLd îj+7 per. seaaon.
The total expenctiture in 1957-58 was calculatecl to be €1O6!000 and. ín 1962-6) â15rrOOO. This
expend.itur€ was nainly on travel- and. accomnodation but sone large suns were spent on boats
and caravans to be used so]ely when angllng. In dolIare, it appears that menrs whole
season licence hold.ers spend between $7 and $1O per d.ay on angling, children f¡on 8O cents to
$1.11 per clay and wonen from $10 to $12 per day. Thie expend.iture ig slightly higher than that
¡ecortled. in the South fsland, where the average menrg whole season l-icence holcler spent about
$6.50 per alay on angling.

The Most Popular Anßling lÍethods
Table 5 shows the angling nethocl preferencea of the'196] guestionnaí¡e respondents.

Fron this table it ie apparent that these respondents prefer to fish using fIy teehniquee.
I have found, however, (Graynoth 1971) tÈ..e.t the non-¡espond.ents to postal questionnaires are
generally not so skillecÌ and prefer to use minnow and baitcaster and spooD techniques, like
the chíLdren shown in lable 5. ft 1s noticeable in this tlietrict that wet fly is nore popular
than tlry fly. In the t'VeLlington ttistrl-ct <lry fly is nore popular; this reflects a difference
between the two species of trout. In Eellington district browa trout are easily caught using
dry fly. Wet fly, however, is probably the most effectlve technique for rainbow t¡out aatl is
used. extensively in this clisÈrict.

TABI,E :

{unber in each Liceuce TJrpe

llethocl
Dry fly
Wet fly
Lure
Unsp. FIy
MÍnnow and.
Baitcaster

Spoon
Worn

ryg
14

61

4
.25

4

2'

wfls cws

2

1'l

2

,
a

16

1

2

1

THE FISH STOCK.S

The Distribution of Species
Rainbow trout are predominant 1n the Auckla¿d. district, brown trout are not tloninant in

aqy water. In the \faihou systen brown trout conprise under l# of the anglersr catcb. fn tbe
Waikato River and \rdro lakes about 2% of trout caught are brown trout. In the !Íaipa
tributary of the Waikato River, anglers catch about !@4 raiabow, JU¡6 btovn trout. The

cliaristsr ¡ecorcls are rather fer¡ but there appears to have been an increase in the number

of b¡own trout in the Waipa. Fron 1948 to 1952 brown trout conprised 4J/o of the catch,
ín 1962 ,9%, a¡:d ín 1967 66% of the cetch were brown trout. A¿ intereeting stutÌy could be
mad.e of the relatlonships between the two speciea in the ¡ivers of this dllstrict. Apart
fron this poesible j.ncrease in the nu.nbers of brown ürout in the Waipa syatem, there has been
no najor change in the d.istribution of the fish etocks for the past twenty years.

Sea-run ráinbow nay run up the Awakino, Oparau and Waihou Rivers, Ilovevert there has

been no scientific conflrnation of this as yet. Other species of fish present are nullet
in the Waihour catfish, crucian carp. antl goldfish in the WaiFato River and. possibly soroe

perch, although they have not been recorded by the cliariste. EeIs are generally abundant

except in one or two localities, where ínpassable fall-s or rapíde prevent tbe upstrean
dispersal, such as in the Okoroire eysten of the Waihou.
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The Size of Trout
The diary records provide good evidenc€ that there has been no change in the eize

of fish caugçht for many Jrears. The sun-narj.secl resulte for all the diary schenes
fron 1948 to 1967 are ghown in Tab1e 6. Ihe rainbow trout in the main Waikato River
system are on average the largest caught. The average Èlze rañges fron 46./ cn in Ï,ake
Arapuni to 5O.1 cm in lake Karapiro. In the Waihou tributaries and. the rrVaipa River syatem
the trout caught seem to be of sinil-ar sizes around 38 to 41 cm average length. Slightl-y
larger fish are caught in the lgaionou ând lower Waihou. Larger fish are also caught in the
Awakino.

there seems to hav€ been a depreciation in siz6 and numbers of fish in the Àwakino.
From 1912 to 1951 there was an increase in fish eize in the i.wakino fron 40.6 to 5O.8 cn
.-'fe¡age length; since'1951 there has been a d.eterio¡atioD in siz€ to 40.6 cn in 1962.
Tlre¡e âre no records for 1967 and. it is thought that the rainbow trout in the Àwakino are
now scarce. This may be associated with changes in land use in the vicinity.

There are tlifferences in size of fish caught by d.ifferent angling Dethods, by anglers
fishing in different localities and at d.ifferent seasons. In the Waihou, artificial ninñow
and spoon caught the larger fieh, artifícial fly catchlng onlJr the snaLle¡ fish. fn the
Waiomou wet f1y caught larger fish than spoon; in lake Arapuni the¡e was no tlifference
between wet f1y, spoon ar'il trolling, but in trake Karaplro drlr f1y caught larger fish than
minnow or trol1-ing. In the Waitawheta and Ohínemuri there was no cLifference between the
nethods. fn the Waihou there are very snall fish in the upper reachea, but in the lower
reaches bel-os the Oko¡oire Fa1lB the fish are considerably Ìarger. Seasonal changes are
few. fn Lake Ârapuni the average size clroppetl f¡on J'1.1 cm in October to 45.2 cn in Apr1l
1961. However, most of the rea1ly large fish were caught in l[arch. In April larger fish
are :1so caught in the lvaihou antt this could be a spawning run fron the lorer reachea.

îhe Stock ancl Anglers t Crop of T¡out
fn no water has the stock been clirectly assessed. The stock of rainbow trout in sone

Eawkes Bay rivers was asaesaed, ia 1971 (Graynoth lJlj) aú, wae found. to be low, tha numbe¡
of catchabl-e trout ranging fron 1.4 to 11 per kilonetre. The rainbow trout waters of
Aucklencl are d.ifferent, being relatively nore stable ancl less liable to flootling than the
EaÌvkes Bay rivers and. it is quite possible that the stock of catchables is considerably
l'igher than in Hawkes Bay. There is a neecl for tlirect surveys uaing electric fiehirg
o¡ other techniques to assess the stocks in these rivere. The catch rates of angÌere
are Benerall.y low ancl ind.icate faÍrly low stocke. For ínsta¡ce catch rateê recortlecl Ín
the Waitawheta are fron O.1 to O.4 fish per hour, in the Kauaeranga around O.4 fish per
hour; in the Oraka, where süocks nay be slightly higher, around 0.7 fish per hour.
llhere is a lack of knowledge of actual fish density and. abund.ance d.espite sixty years of
fisheries managenent.

The angle¡B' crop of fish fron individual watera can be calculate¿l approxinately
fron the results of the angling diary schene. Table 7 shows the percônta8e of the
cliaristsr catch fron the varioue waters in the AuckÌancl district. There i-s con-siderable
variatíon between the inclivitlual tliary schenes in the percentage of the catch fron the
various waters, which in parb can be e:çÌained by an uneven geographical return of
clia¡ies fron the dtistrict. For i,Dstance i'n'l)61 nost diarists lived near the Waihou
River aacl its tributaries, consequentl-y these rivers In 1967 recorded an extraordinarily
high percentage of the tlistrict crop. I have shown earlier than in the 1962 schene tbe
diaries were evenly returned from the whol-e of the ttigtrict anil the percentage of the
district crop fron the various waters in thie year shoulcl be guite accurate. Howeverr
Lake Arapuni seemecl to be fishing extrenely rell in thie year antl alnost 4UÁ of diaristsl
crop cane fron this lake. This seems dÍsproportionally large and inaccurate. In 196V

ín the argli.ng questionaaire anglers rere aeked whieh was their nost popular water, i.e.,
which water they fishect nost oftea. fn this gueetionnaire IJåke Arapuni was relatively
unpopular anal the percentage of the district caùch from it ie probably nearer 14% ratber
tt.arr 4Ø. The estinatecl crop of fish ít 1962-6V ig ehown in llable 7. Fron the T¡ittle
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TABIJE 7

ASGT,ERSI CROP FRO![ VARTOUS WATXRS

f District Crop Recortlecl ln Diary anct Queationnalre Schemes Eetinated
Crop

1962-1961

Iaikato Rlver
Koh€kohe Lakes
Laks Pupufê
Iangatangi River
L. f,araplro
Pokairhenua Strea¡
I.i.ttl-ê fåipa Sùraan
L. lrapuai
L. Uaipapa
Waipa Rive¡
langaohae
h¡¡iu
Xaagatutu
Iarokopa
Iraki¡o
langaoteti
lan¡anui
Uai¡iha
Ongarue
Waihou
KaUAerFngA

Iaratoto
Ohineuu¡i
laitekau¡i
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Íaionou
Wainakariri
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Eetinated Dietrict Crop
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Waipa the crop seens to be about ,O catchabl-es per kn, fron the I[aipa froro 2O to 40 per km,

fron the Kauaeranga ltom 25 to 75 per km and. fron the Oraka fron ãO to 40 per kn. Fron lake
Arapuni there seemed to be taken fron 1.5 to'lO fish per hectare or f¡on 4.5 to 12 kg per
hectare in that year. This is probably a b.igher crop per hecùare than thaü in I¡ake l¡aupo.
In general these crop figures seen to be guite high ancl it is poesible that qulte a high
percentage of stocks is taken each year by anglers. Confirnation of this point is inportant
ancl could be macle by various nethods such as by tagging ad.ult raínbow trout in theír spawning
runs or by more accurate estinates of the etock ancl crop.

llhe only evidence of depreciation in stock numbers is fron the Awakino River where a
recent survey by the Tech¡ical Fie1cl Service found verSr few fLsh. It is thought, ae nentioned
earlíer, that this is tÌue to changes in lantl use with the heavíer siltation of the river
nakíng it so¡rewhat unsuitable for trout.

SpawnÍqg lQrpu¡(lq_end Ea! chery Liberatíor¡.s
An extensive survey of the spawning grounds in Auckland tlistrict was carried. out by the

l-¿rte D.F. Eobbs in 1915 a¡lð, 1916. His observatio¡s were pubLiehetl in Fiehe¡ies Bulletin
No. 8 (Hobbs'1Ç4O). In general, he fountt that a1l the streane he eurveyed except for the
Piako had ao¡le aTeas of spawning gravel. In nany cases there was exüensive super-ínpoeition
of redds anal consequent losa of ova. In general, spawning grounds were conaidere¿l adequate
in the Ylaipa sysüen but not in parts of the Waihou and Walkato \rilro lakes area. r¡Yhere tbe
ova were d.eposited there was good survival. Hobba found. ln certain spawning t¡ibutaries
quite large numbers of ova clepositecl. In the Tau¡oroat a Waipa tributarSr, 6'1 redcle were
cou¡:bed ín 7.6 kilometres of water antl i.t eeened that ühere woulal be about 8Ç,0OO.ova
deposited. In the Onahine, a Waionou tributar¡r, 56 recltls were counteð in'1.6 lm of wate¡
and l-t was eetinateal that '1O9rOO0 ova Ee!ê tleposited.. In th€ Raparapa, another Waionou
trÍbutary, 1J redds were seen antl it was calculateal that about 4OTOOO ova were depositetl
the¡e. This natural reproclucti.on geens to be quite high ancl eignificant in conparieon to the
few fish which are releaeetl by the Society. I uould suggest fron the linited d.ata avaílable,
that natural spawning and reprotluction could be of greater sigaificance than previously
thought,arx¿t that a consíalerable anouDt of noney could be sastêd on the lj.berations which
take place. I would. also suggest fron consiðeration of Hobbsr studies of the spawaing
grountls that a ¡rore satisfactory solutíon nay be to increase the area of spawning grounds
rather than increase the amount of hatchery liberations. If suitable quantities of shingle
can be obtained. ancl depoeÍtecl in the correct areae of Èhe rive¡s, the natural spawning nay
be increased consitlerably. There is a neecl for more quantitative surveys and. agsessnents
of the amount of natural spawning in the ¡ivers. In these surveys all of the river should
be covered, since it nust be renenberetl that Hobbs fountl in the Kakanui River in the South
Island that only O.15% ot the river bed area wae ugetl for spawning, but thís was perfectly
atlequate to sustain the high trout population in this river. llnless the whole river is
very carefully surveyeil, such small areas nay be missetl and the ínportance of natural
spawning incorectly dete¡nined.

tr'isheries Regulatíons
The bag linit in the clistríct ia 1J trout per day. Ae desc¡ibed for the specific

waters, this bag linit is ver"¡r rarely achievedl ancl hae no effective reetrictive action
on the anglerrs catch. This bag linit shoul¿l not be changed until it is proved thaù the
stocks are bei.g over-fished..

The size linit is 22.9 cm (9 inches) antl it ie pleasiug tb,at thÍe 1ow limit is enforced,
as it is more efficient to crop the fieh wben tbey are enall aadl young. Ílhie low linìt,
howeve¡, confLicts to a certaia extent with the Societyte hatchery policy fron which one

would assune that the figh etocks are cleficient in natu¡al apawning aDd thaü they are being
heavily fisheal.

The method restricüions are fairly liberal but eartbrporna arê allowecl to be used only in
sone lakes. f see no reason w\r thls restrictio¡ should be enforced and believe that more
waters coulcl be opened up to this type of fishirg.
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There is a winter fishing seaaon in the lower reaches of many rivers.

THE WATMS

The Auckl-and Acclinatisation District has many trout waters. Diariete' reeults have

onLy been aalequate for a fe\r of theEe najor waters which are discussed' and. described in
the following section. Sone waters, such as the coastal ctune lakes and Lake Pupuke, have

not been described since there is inaclequate information even thou8h they are quite

inportant for angling.

Lake KaraDiro
This large hyctro lake ia tbe lowe¡ reaches of the Waikato River sas fornecl after 1947.

It has an area of about 8.5 square kilonetree with about 25 kilonetree of shore line.
Biological s¡rveys have been capietl out in reÌatio:r to eutrophication and the weed problent

also of spawning areas, the naJor spawning areas bein8 ia the Pokaiûhenuat the Waititi
antÌ Littfe Waipa Streans.

There are adequate dÍary records only for 1962. Ort of 50 fish reported caught 4t
were rainbow and one ra6 a brown trout. The trout caught. in that year were very large

averaging 4?.O cm and v€r'¡r feÍ wers uncl.ersfzed. The numbers of t¡out in the lake have

not been aseesse¿ but the anglere! catch ratea are quite lon at 0.2ã fieh per hour. It
is alifficutt to accurately estinate the anglers' catcb but in 1962-61 it appearecl to be

be1ow,l'OOO fish per annum; the p¡eaent crop nay well be higher. The nost popular

angling nethods ín 1962 wore a¡tificial ¡nínnow antl splnning, ctry f1y was occasionafly used.

The Fisheries Regul-atiq¡s al-low artificial nianow anal spoon fishing ln the whole lake

except near the strean noutha, where only fly fiahing is a1loweal. f}J:e'1962 ¡ecords are

ínaclequate to show any clifferencee in catch rate between nethods enployetl. llhe highest

bag recorr:led in 1962 was only of three fish anal it is unlikely that the bag linit of
fifteen trout per clay restricts the catch ín any way. Sinilarly the eize linit has little
effect because ver5r few Emall fish are caught.

No quantitative asseesnents of the spavning grounds ,have been nade but considerable

nurobers of ffsh are liberated by the Society. It shoultl be verified if natr¡¡aI production

is insufficient for the figh stock8 and inaclequate to support the present 1ow level of

croppr.ng.

lake Arapuni
Lake Arapuni was conpletecl in 1929 arlð, iersituatect above Irake Karapiro on the Waikato

River. The lake area ig approxinately 11,? kn¿ and it hae ã5 kilonetres of shoreline' This

lake is suffering badly fton Íncreasing eutrophication and is severely infeeted with water

weecls *hich in some places cover the entíre sr¡¡face of the 1ake. The weecls are periodic-
ally klIIect by water cl¡aw-down by tbe Electrlclty Department'

{Ihe naJority of trout caught are ralnboF trout, tbe percentage of brown being

genêra1ly lor¡er than 2% ít |,ÞLa anglersr catches. The rainbor trcut caught are large
averaging 46.? in length with a naxinun of over ?5 cn. Fron the diary records there is
noevidenceatallofaqydepreciationinfiehslze.Iafacttheaizenayhaveinc¡eased
sLÍghtly slnce ,1948. The nunber of untlerslzect fish caugbt has always been low and it
seems to have dropped sllghtly frou about 15 to 9% of the catch over the last 20 years;

thle nay be correlateil wlth the decrease in efze linit. The trout densities have not been

aaseaaed, but are poeaibly higher than ID lake Karapiro because the aDglerst catch rate'
although fluctuatíng through the yeare of the diary scheneêr averages approxinately O.4

fish per hou¡ shich ie t*ice as goocl as in f,ake Karapiro. The lake also seens to be

considerably nore popuJ.ar than Karapiro and thie could be caueed by the higher catch

rates and. g¡eater fieh ctensity. The crop wae estl-mated to be between SIOOO and ltt1oo
fish in 1962, anð.lt nay have increasect slightly eince. 'Ihls crop could be quite a

significant proportion of the stocka present in this lekê and should be verified. I have

no infornation on the adequacy of the epawning grounde and tributaries of thia lake t so

cannot connent on the hatchely liberations. llhe angllng nethoct restrictions are fairJ-y
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liberal in thig l-ake. There is also a sinter seaaon in shicb only the nonth of May is
closed to anglers. It 1962 the nogt popular nethod by far was fishing with a wet fly' spoo¡l

fishing was nert most popular but was not aa effective. I¡ 585 days of angling in '1962 only
on two daye sas the linit bag of fifteen fieh achieved; it seene like1y therefore that the
bag tinit has no real restrictive effect oD the anglersr catchee. Without nore infornatiou
it is very <tlfficult to nake semnents on how the fiahery should be nanaged., but 1t seens that
collection and publication of scientific infornation on the trout stocks, the epawniag streams
anil nore accurate estinates of the angJ.erst crop are required before ecleatific nanagenent can
proceed.

LlttLe WaiDa StreaD
This small Btream enters Lnto the upper reachea of l,ake f,arapiro. It is describect in

the Aucklantt Acclinati8ation Society nenaletter l97O which also has ercelLent descriptione
of the other waterg in this dletrict. |[he iliarists' recorala are adequate for only 1962 when

dry fty and ret f1y fishing çere the naJor tech¡iques ernployedr both catchiDg rainbow trout
at fairly si-niIar catch ret€s. A fai¡ nu.nber of uaderslzed figh rore caughü oonprising J6%

of the total catch. |Ihe na¡inu.E beg ras tbree fish, but only ll tlaya were reco¡ded alxgliD8
by the diariste.

Walpa River
llhle river is a large tri.butary of the Waikato rhicb it enters belor Eanilton. It ie

over '1OO lo long a.d rigee in the crtengive Rangftoto Raage to the eouth. A great deal of
defo¡eetatioD haa taken plac€ in this raDge an.d the tributa¡y :rivere carry a heavy bed of
shingle. Below PirongÍa the gradient tlrops anat the river slorly rinde 1n a d.eep Íncised
channel to the Waikato. The lorer reachea are heavily infeeted with willors, suffer fron
extonsive pollution autl are generally u¡euitable for fichingi some large trout are caught
there, however. llhe naJorfty of the angl{n6 is above Otorobarga.

.â,s mentloned earlier, the nu¡bera of brosn trout appear to be inc¡easing srightly
in this river syeten, it being one of the feç river syeþeng in the country ¡here almost equal
nunbers of ¡ainbow arxd. brorn trout are for¡¡d. The ralnbor trout caught are of a reasonable
size averaging, tturing the ttlary acheme, ebout ã9.1 cn. Iar6e fish have beea recorded
caught in the lowe¡ reaches andl eone other LocaÌitlee. The¡e has been no bietorical
chaDg€ ehoçn in the diary schene in the size of trout caught. The nunbe¡ of undersized
fish caught is fairly large ancl rangea fron 20 to 4Ø6 of the anglerer catch¡ thts
intlicatee that the spawnin6 coaditions are good. Hobbs iu bjs 1915 anð"19V6 surveys
recordecl êeveral a¡eae whe¡e there are excellent sparning gravele; becauee of thie it
ie unllkely that hatchery J.lberations çill have a4y Breat valu€. fhe anglerar crop in
'1962 v.ae calculated to be between 850 and. 1 1600 fiah per a¡¡um rhich Is qulte lor in
conparieon to the large size of the river. Wh'ÍIet no diroct aurveJra hav€ beeD nade of the
fish gtocke, Ít eeens lfkely that this river coulil withstalal a higher crop of fieb.
Agaia there is a need for norê aocurate flshÍng atatistics and. eurveys of the actual
d.easitiee of the trout etocke.

The noet popular ¡nethod recorded waa clry fly, with Eeü fIJr a¡ld spoon confag a poor
second. À11 nethotl.s gave eintlar catch raùea, there being Do hletorical cbange sÍnce
'1948 in the ctia¡ietsr catch rate rhlcb haa averaged about O.4 flsb per hour for these
skilled anglere. In ?6 tlaya angJ.ing recorded In 1962 the largeet ba6 was only 5 fish
a day and again it le unllkely that tbe bag linit 1111 have a¡y real ¡estrlctive effect.
llhe nethod restrictio¡.s are fairly lfberal ercept that naùural baiù ie not aLÌowed.

l¡he lower Waipa ls open cluring the çinter to algltng except for the month of lÍay.

Puniu River
Thie river ie cleacrfberl in the Auoklancl Accllnatiaatloa Sooiety newslettet 1970

ae being fighable fot 26 h anil ru¡¡1ag fron Ngaroma to the WaÍpa River at Pi.rongia.
the upper reaches have a etoDy bottoo rith fine sand; ùhe loscr reaoh€a are nalDly of
shingle ancl send rlth muctbanks overgroçD wlth rillowe.

Angling records are nalnly ltom 1962 rhen rot fly waa nore popula¡ than alry fIy.
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þore rainbowa Íere caught than brown trout and the ave¡age aLze øf fish caught wa8 about
39.9 cn. Ãbout 7Ø of the fish caught were unde¡sizecl. This river has been reportetl
as euffering fron pollution Ín various areas.

Waibou Rlver
flhis large ¡iver which is about 160 kn long, flowa north fron its source nea¡

Putaruru into the tr'irth of Thamee. llhe lower ¡ive¡ is deep and slo* flo*irg and nost of
the angling is in the snaller tributaries.

Very few brown trout are caught, the great naJority of the fish being ralnbow
trout. It is poseible that there are some aearun rainbon t¡out in the lower reaches,
as the character of fieh caugbt by anglers towarda the end. of the aeaaon aeens to
change in the Obinenuri ayatem, a¡d. the angling ¡ecordg show that later in the sgason
ial$er fi.sh seen to be caughü in the nain river. The exietence of aea-ru¡ rainbow
troub should. be verified.. There has been no obvious hietorical chFnge in the epecies
composition as b¡own trout never aestsed. to be abund.ant. llhe raiabow trouü caugbt are
larger i¿ the lower reaches and ar€ very snal.l above the Okoroire Falls, çhere there are
ad.equate spawning ¡çrounds and. aa abaeDce of eele, theee factorê iacreaaiag productioa
and decreasing nortality and eo producing J.arge nunbers of anall fl.eh,. [hia phenonenon
has been noted by Hobbe (19¿tO) an<l by llurner 1a llarLae Departnent fnvestigation Report
No. 2 (North Ielantl). The percentagc of u¡dereizecl flah caught in the upper reaches iB
generally very large, in 1962 it raa ae high ae 4Ø of tbc catch; this Ía to be erpected
with the s¡naÌI aize of fish pre6eDt. the actual ¿tênEity of trout i¡ the upper and lower
reaches has not been aegessetl. by cllrect nethotla. Catcb ratoe are excellenü in'the upper
reaches and mod.e¡ate in thê lore¡ reaches. ¡¡6 englcrat crop ín1962 was eetimated to
lie somerhere betteen 2,JOO ancl. J'SOO fish per a¡¡rum. The relatio¡ of this crop to
the stocks is ¿ot known at proaent. [he catch rates for the çhole ríver have remel¡e¿
fairly stable through the years, catch ratea recoÃaled, Ln '19V6 and 1919 being not unuaual
today. This evi¿Lence in ítgeÌf is not enough to show that there has been no, change in
fish stock tlensiùy through the yeare; only cllrect nethode, nhioh accurately record the
fish stoek, can determine whether there has been any cb.ng€.

Spawning Sround.s rrere surveyetl by Eobbs who statetl tbat they Íere ge¡erally inadequate
except fo¡ the upper reachee, ancl that the stocks in the lower reaches sere derived
from these areas. the most popular nethods vary with ).ocality, in the lower reacbeg
spoon and. altificial min¡ow rere nainly used, recordlag catch rates arouad O.4 fieh per
hou¡. In the upper reaches wet f1y aûA dry fly are the noeü popular a¡rd record. higher
catch rates around 0.6 üo O.7 fish per hour.

Th'e naximun bag in 1962 wae of I fish anrl thie was out of 24O angling clays,
therefo¡e the bag tinit ctoes not aeem to havo any restrictlve effect. fhe eize 1|mÍt has
a restrictive effect in the upper reaches arrd because of the high density of stock there,
it eeens likely that it could be reduceal wlthout aqy deleterious effecta on the stocks.
whether anglers would. keep 'lJ to 20 cn fish is another qucstlon, howcver.

Ohinenuri Riv¿r
Thie ¡iver starts near Waihi a¡d flows tbrough Paeroa to the Waihou River. llhe

banks are overgrorn with willowg and accees is fairly difficult. The sürean hae a beal
of large rocks and there ie exten8ive reeal growth in the sunDer.

Only rainbow trout hav€ bee¡ recorcled f¡on this ríver and have averaged. about
ã8 cn. Numerous anglere fn the diary achenea connênted on the clifferent types of rainbow
trout caught, poseíble aea-run or egtuarLne living fish having a deep belry a¡1d large
€pota on thelr tail. The nr¡mbe¡ of u¡ctersizett fieh has fLucüuatect but it is fairly high
between 10 to 40% of the catcb. The trout <leneity has agaiD not becn aegessed. nnd
fron the catch ratea and. character of the river ít ie probably fairly 1ow. llhe crop was
assegged ír-1962 at between 1'8OO and 2r2OO fiah which aeene rather higb and it is
posaible that the fish stocks are beirg heavily fishetl. The spawning Brounda are reputed
to be good, if enall in extent. The ¡iver is open to both spoon fiahfng anit fÌy fishing,
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qntl epinaÍng appears to be the nost popular nethod. Botb nethods appear to be egualJ-y
effective.

Again físheriee aanagenent should. be ainecl at estinatlng the stocks and. the anglerel
crop of fish and. cleterning the anount of spawniDg ground availabÌe.

Waitekauri Rive¡
' This river is a 16 kn tributary of the Ohinenuri. ft averages fron 7 to '11 netres in

width and the bed ie composed half of rock reefs and half of shingle a.ad gravel.

Only a few brown trout have been ¡ecordetl by cliarisüs and the pred.ominaDt species ia
rainbow trout. The trout are elightly enaller than those ín the Waitawheta tributary of the
Ohinenuri ancl average about ]Ç.4 cn in Ìength. The number of und.ersÍzeal fish is nediuro,
between 20 and jO% of the catch. The catcb of aDglerc le probably below 5OO per an-aun but
the stock hae not been asseaaed. A survey by K.R. Allen Eone years ago noted that the¡e
was sone suitable gravel in placee for spanning. llhis river is prÍncipally fisbott using
artificial fly techaiques which give a fair to nealium catch rate averaging about 0.4 fish
per hour. There has been no eviclence of a4y depreciation in average gize or catch rate
síace 1948. Anglers conmented. that occasionallJr the trout were in poor conditloa.

ì¡/aitawheta St¡eam
This tributary of the Ohinenu¡i enters from the south. the fieb stocks are probably

distinct because of presence of falls near the nouth of the Waitawheta.

The rainbow t¡out average 40.6 cn in length, few brown trout being caught. the trout
have renained at about this eize for the past 20 y€ars. The percentage of unde¡sized fish is
a little lower than in the llaitekauri and. averagee between 1A/o a^ô, 2Ø of the catch. [his
would ind.icate poor spawning cond.itione ¡rhich wer€ also found. in the aame survey by K.R. AIIea.
The stock density hae not been deternined; tb.e anglersr crop í¡ 1962 was estinatetl to lie
between 9OO and. 1r1OO fish per annum. I suspect fron a receDt look at tbis gtream that this
crop is sotewhat high anct that noradays (lue to scrub growth and inacceseibility the anglers'
catch would be far lesg than thie. tret f1y sas the prdonfnant nethod. usetl and recorded
a alightly lower catch rate than in the Waitekauri, f¡on O.V to O.4 fish per hour. This
catch rate hae been constant over the y€ars. fn 1962 the naxinum bag io one day was I
fish and thÍe indicates that a bag liniü of 1) fish wiLl not have any restrictive effect.

Waionou Strean

This strean ia an upper tributary of the Waihou ancl lt rises in the Kainai waterehecl.

large rainbo$ trout averaging 4j.l cn hav6 bsen caught by the d.iarists since 1p48 and
tbere has been no hietorlcal tLeprecfatlon or change in size. The number of und.ersizetl fish
has changed. quite erratically and. coul-d. be anywhere fron 5 to 40% of Èhe catch iD any given
year. Anglerer catch rates have aleo changecl er¡atically fron a mininum of O.2 to a
maxinr¡m of O.9 fish per hour. No eperwning gravels were observeal by Hobbs in his stud.y in
19r5-t6 but tbe gnall t¡Íbutary atreama, the Onahlne and Raparapa, had- excellent spawning
gravels. the most populan aagling nethod. recorcled was wet fly but epoon was also quite
popular. .å'gain there i8 little differenoe in effectÍvenees between the two nethotle. The
naxinum bag recoralecl was only th¡ee fish per d.ay. fhe nost popular area fished. was nea¡
Te Poi nillr the factory nea? there belng reportect to pollute thê rit€r at tLnes.

Oraka St¡ean

Ibig stream ie tlescribetl in the Àuckland. ÂccLinatisation Socíety uewsletter 1)lO, as
being fishable for 48 kn before it Joina the upper reaches of the Waihou. The Breat BaJo?-
ity of the fiah caught have been ral¡bow and. they have been fairly small as in the other
tributaries of the Waihou. Few fleh caught were over 55.9 cn in length, the average size
being ]9.4 cn. I have no ínfornation about fisb tleneity but the anglersr catch raùes bave
been very gootl ancl have averaEed. a¡ou¡d 0.7 fish p6r hour for the la8t three year8. The
anglersr crop was estimateil in 1962 to be betBeen'1r4OO antl lr8OO fish per annum. The
spawnlng grounde are probably adsquate ae in the neighbouring upp€r reaches of the Waihou.
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TD 1962 the nost popular Eethod.6 Eêre artificial ninño$ a¡fl apoonr but wet fly was also
often used.t and there nas no apparent clifference in effectiveaess betweên the8e methodle.
fhe diaries clo not give any evltlence of any d.epreciation of fish stocks Ín thig river.

Kauaeranga River

llthe Kauaera¡ga RJ.ver riees in the Coromanclel Rangee a¡al flows weet into the Firth
of llham€s. ft is flshable for about 24 kn anal haa a ehiagle aad boultler bed.

Rainbow trout only have been eaught by the d.iarists an¿l have beeu very coneietent
in average eize for tho past f0 to 40 years. Diary recorals shos only a very slfght ttrop
fn size fron 40.6 cn in 1948 i'o )5.6 cm in 1967. Thia ttrop nay not be at all eignj-flcant.
The percentage of u¡d.eralzecL fish hag alrays been very stable intteedl at around 40ñ of the
catch. Anglersr catch rates b.ave shown no cbange ove¡ the paet twenty years and. havc
averaged. 0.4 fish per hourr rhfch indicates a fairly gootl tl.ensity of trout for thla type
of river, which is reported. to have arlequate sparning ground.s and. has a protectedl foreet
catchment. The naximum bag recorcløcl wae only fou¡ fish per alayr the prJ.ncipal angling
uethotl used. being wet fly. Ílhia rf.ver, thc northern-mogt popular Âuck1and. trout streani
has eurpriaingly ehown no slgn of cleteri.oratfon at all tbrough the ycara.

Wancanui River

Thie large sa¿ ÍnFortant rlver ie d.escrlbect in tbc Waiuarino Eoclety Beport.
Brieflyt b¡own trout ere geDerâlly mor€ cotllon üban ral,nbor trout, there betng no his-
to¡ic chanBes in species conposítion. An8lerar catch ratca are quite good but the rive¡
has euffered in receaü yeare fron eruptione of tou¡t Ruapehu, ancl nany euffer nore fron
waÈer abatractÍon for the llongarlro poner Bchcne.

FISEER,IES XA¡TAGEUTIIT

lhe tllary echenes have given a goott picture of the anglfag effort and. catch through-
out the Âucklantl ctist¡lcù. It Ie apparonü fron the cllaristsr regults tbat the flahery
is 1n a fairly stable gtate and thaü any daElrecl cheDges can be brought about only if
they are carefully planaed.

llhls report shotrc that there Ís a lack of scientific infornatiou on ùhe trout
fiaheries antl that thore ie a neecl for speclal stualles to cleterníne the effectiveneea
of hatchery Liberatioae ae compared. to natural reprocluction.

Surveye are alao required. to tleternine the abunðance of fish etocks in thie region.
I consi¿ler that ther€ Íg no need. for any further angltng diary echene ia this clietrict
because of the poor return and alao the inåccuracy of certain r€sults derlved fron theee
scheneE. ft would. be wiee for the Socfety to organisc, rfth ühc assistance of the
lúfnistryr creel cengus or poaùal queatloraaÍre acheuos ln orcler to collect Eore accurate
¡nd. relevant clata on anglerst catchea.

llhiE rêport hao Dot clealt rÍth one of the nosù serl.oug problens that confronts the
Society antl that ie changee ln the eavironment. fhc Society nuat at all tiuæbe prepared
to acù quickly to prevent pollution antl cleetructlon of habitat because otherwise the fish
stocks wilL certainly ctecline.
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